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ABSTR GI' 
The East ele a l nt of the · erican Smelting and efining Company 
is · custo lead smelter. The chief product of the smelter is lead bullio , 
lt ough by- roducts uch as matte, speiss, cadmium-rich fumes, and zinc 
rich al' are also rodu ed. hile the smelter is old, many of the methods 
u ed re new, some of hie have been developed at the plant 
on the most · ortant methods developed at the l·nt re 1) the 
ta in of lead nd sla from th . blast furnac rd continuous 
t of l· from the first settl ·r; 2) pro osed cont tnuous t in of 
d; 3) ro o ed. eth of bl st furnac charrre prep· ra .i.onj and l~) the 
m hasis on s· ety nd t e outstanding safety record com iled at the 
t. 
T 1' H PLANT OF THE f UCAN 
S :r I G AND REFINING COMP ANY 
INTRODUCTION 
as Helena an as built about 1880 .l:!;ven th n the ro s 
for th od tion o ead by the eduction of lead oxide it.h coke in a 
a t furna had be 
e .1 e ta i h 
nt of theory 
e t.ab.Li.shed , h 1 the princi le o the roes 
0 t 
an ther ha been littl recent further develo 
c zy ng out the roce s me re effic · ent y hav 
, hich have re ult din in r roduct, ]ofer 
anual labor. ln this report, discu sion of 
oce s h· ve b en held to a minimum, hil r c nt 
h ve been e hasized. 
T 
The 1•• t ena lant s prllna.rily a c1stom lead melter at i ls 
s 
t the lant 
and 
c ude e·d concentrates, lead ores, lead rich 
f o other smelters 
ucts u at the smelter consist mainly of 1 ad bullion 
ltho h ot r m a s ch s o p r, are retained a matte an 
a too er sm t er-s , large amou t of zinc in zinc-r·ch 
T 
0 conda Co any· 
t sm lt r · 10 ude crushing a 
0 0 
s ues • int 
UC ea 
0 
1 0 ; OS 
ng ead-b arin ni.n .. ral 
the bu 1·on; ad r 
th int to 
of the d o s 
-2- 
OV 1 f TS I LTI G HOD T THE EA T HELENA LA.NT 
ong th r cent eve om nts in ead bl st-furnace melting, dev l- 
o m nt of t continuous tappin proces at the r- st Helena 1 nt is 
ro ably- on of the ost important because of the large s ving in la or 
nd the im rovement o e f"ciency. 
nether ntenti lly im ortant method being developed is the use of 
the elletizi disc for the re 'ration of feed for the sinter ma.chines. 
so of· ort nee, althou h only indirectly rel·ted to the actual process, 
is the s·fety record oft e · st Helena plant hile part of the itn rove 
ment in s· fety is · out rowth of improved equipment and methods of o era- 
t on, uch c edit st be iven to the plant mana ement for the a ressive 
a et pro r m in us at t e lant • 
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m it· 
S ~LTING OPERATIONS 
the f sion of a rich ore or concentrate to obtain a 
crud metal or a use sulfide (matte) Lead is the principle product 
o t e East Helena m lter. Matte slag, and speiss cont a lrung other 
meta s are sh· ped tooth r smelters. 
COMING MAT I 
t the ·ast Helena pant the material to be smelted consists of 
lead concent ates, ead ore, ross, lead rich residues, dust, and by- 
reduct In ad ition to these materials, large quantities of coke, 
ime, silica, ·nd scra, iron are needed. Of these materials, coke is 
s d fr h t and as r ducin agent, while lime, silica, and scra iron 
used for fluxes 
Th mat ria cane from many sources throughout the or Ld , Lead c nc 
trates ·re sh· ed rom Canada, South erica, and ustralia, as ell as 
from the Co ur d' ene distr·ct in Idaho and other A.S & R. properties in 
the United. tates esidues come primarily from the Anaconda Company t s 
z · nc lants at i ac onda and Great Falls, Montana Some of the dust and 
other y- roducts are recovered from the Ea.st Helena plant other 
tr· la such as siliceous ore, silica 
o tai ed from near sou.res La r e 
pyrite, and limestone, are 
art of the coke is shipped from 
rn 
h mic 
r·t sh ol bia nd the coke breeze used is screened at Victor 
nt near t e and the Carter Oil Com any at Billin e. 
ost o the teri ls arr ·vi .. at the Mst Helena plant come y rail 
~ c centrates ·n dross mostly from ustralia, arrive in sacks. acks 
lo ded ·nto a, d dumped by h:nd. The sacks are ·tr 
urn 
st y 
e tr ined concentrates. small amount of material, 
ves b truck Th· s mat.er · al · s dumped into railroad 
t 5 nner s the r· il shi ment s , 
-5- 
Th concentrates r es a ues dust dross, and by-products a ell 
s coke an f es ich do not require crushing are pipe-sam led and 
umped ct· ectl ·nto stora e bin The siliceous ores, hich are u ed 
for 1 , s 11 a to r cover the mineral content, req ire crushin 
Th er hin and s mplin of the ore is done in the ample mill. 
hown ·n Fi. 2, the ors are dumped from railroad car into a 
1· r e ho p r The ore is taken by conveyer across a t o inch ri zily 
into a riI ry crusher here the larger pieces of ore are crushed to 
2 in aximwn size The ore is then carried by conveyer to a vibrating 
screen, wh·ch se ·rates the particles into three separate s·zes, ~ 3/4, 
- 3/4 f 3/8 and 3/8 in. The ..... ar est size., ./- 3/4 in , is passed 
hrou h a atory crusher and returned to the vibrating screen The 
cond ze 3/ /- 3/8 in., is passed through a set of rolls and 
et urned to the v·br" ti screen on the same conveyer as the crushed lar er 
z • 'l' is r an ement forms a closed circuit in which the Incomi.ng ore 
5 duced in ize o - 3/8 ·n 
s the crushed at rial le ves the vibr· tin creen, it passes over 
hr Vez·n ml sstin The first sampler catche one-fifth 
of the tot 1 ore The s cond s mpl .. r c tches on -fifth of the aterial 
C' u ht by the irst s pl r or /25 of the total ore The material 
s throu h of ro s and to th third sam 1 r hich a ain 
c tch son - ifth of ri or 1/125 of the total. The retained 
t • al · s loaded · to railroad c· r and dumped into a stora e .. in, 
n the s mple is t ken to the ample-pre ar t·on room 
f om t e V zin · m 1 rs re furth r mixed by dumpin from 
o noth r sev ral times. ft r t.he sam le mat rial has 
reduc d to abo t 15 b by dum in thr u h a 
0 ied r 2l, hours and ul veriz o rom 
-6- 
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10 to 2 on grad and 11s ot t.Iness ", The pulverized 
ater·a1 i mix d · a cube mixer and divided a ain with a small Jone 
slitter ·mal s ples of this material are sent to the laboratory fo 
a s 
Th 
a ly. 
am es of t e concentrates and residues are treated simi 
ter als ares m led ih 4-car units of 24.0 tons,. 
ors, c ncent at s, and residles which are high in silver or 
o]d ar tre te in se arate room to prevent contamination of the low 
ra e ., t i 
say of t e 
T 
ai o C 
smaLl, amount of hi ~h grade material could rai e the 
teria: con iderably 
o o es, concentrates, residues, coke breeze, and fluxes 
• re umpe r m a 11 e into Lar e storage bins Materials from the 
ns are Loa ed · nto feed ho ers by an electric crane hort ccnve rer s 
ich trave at constant rate, carry the material un er a water spray 
um t e t ials in layers on two lon er conveyers The rate of 
om th ho r is contro.1e· by adjusting the level of the ho er 
e 
C S 
conv 
on the to conveyers passes under mechanical rag 
·ch r ov any bas in the material, and dumps onto one main 
· ch c rri s the material under an electro-ma net to 
a d th nc to a hamm r mill The hammer mill reak up 
, · est , d, to a cert in degr e, reduces the article 
h 
out 
nt 
e t e terial passes by conveyer be] t to a 
which is a rotating hollow steel c linder 
20 ft o , moist en and rolls th material 
r Lnt er-Ln • 
-8- 
u ed 
h 
oft 
drum is mo e effective than previous m thod 
e ets formed are about 1 in. in diameter, and other 
r a mall a 1/ 6 in The unequal- ized pa.rt icl ,s do not nak ood 
in 
d r the inter· 
hort enou .,h t 
machines. The laro particles cannot be sintered 
cause of the time required for the o:xy-gen to 
throu h the artic e and to rea~t with the sulfur and carbon. 
St· actory int r·n of th present material accordingly requi a 
ec nd int rin Thi is unec nomical because of the a ded cost o 
coke and handlin o the inter 
~n orde to imina e the added cost of double sinterin, the sinter 
c· cuit · b · evi ed to include a ug mill nd pel etizi disc. ln 
the o osed circuit the e isting pelletizinf!, drum will be used only for 
There ·11 be no mofst.ur e added to the material, so that the 
mat r·a 1 avin the rum will be, except for being better mixed, in the 
am condit · on · s hen ·t arrived at the drum. 
The m t ial after leavin the drum, ill enter a u mill, which 
i oistenin ch m er The moisten d mat rial n xt enters the pellet- 
c. chine is ec ntially a large, f_ t rotating disc et 
la 
d 
e of rom 45 t 60° with the horizontal 'l'h disc ha a 15 in 
end·c l tot fl t d SC,. After the mater·a1 ha be n ro led 
h ellet ro over the ed of the f an e onto a conv er, 
to th nt rho er J.t is believ d at the .t!.a t Helena nt th t 
di c · 1 roduc a ur iform roduct of 1/8 in to 3 6 Ln , 
is bel·ev d that ufficient u ur can b 
0 that con de able conOJ1\Y in cok eze 1 
9- 
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he e letizi di c d si ned and built at the East Helena plant, 
ot a ne idea. in princi le, it i similar to nodulizin machines 
u ed in t e tee in u try ttowever the pr-oduct s designed in the two 
indu tries differ, 
1 t bout i. o 
o that this machine, instead of reducing a hard 
· r er in diameter, should rod, ce a mailer ellet 
onl h rd e ou h to hold together until it reaches the inter machine. 
l th 
rn 
i f 
re too h rd, the h· rdness ould tend to lo d wn the 
h coke d su ur due to the gr ter r ist .. nee to oxygen 
Lt.hi.n th el et. 
e 
uom any 
t Helen 
bl t f rn ce c · 
ring h"s b en achieved by t1e !:junker Hill and 
t t t ex ens , J.f the ethod be· n em loyed 
successful it could have a c)nsiderable effect on all 
preparation 
· ter machine, at the present time, consists of llet- 
z d ew mat ria nd so e sinter which is rerun. The return sinter is 
for bett r ir pas a e throu h the formin sinter cake 
dd·t·on of sinter dilute the total sulftr · r sent which 
.aJ so, t.he 
ives a better 
ro uct o s ore rapid · nterin J" R.eturn mat rial is added on y 
on th r r t s · nt er 
it h ent, t 
t 
new material to be ·nt red leave 
c nveyer to th r·r t sinter machine 
ded on the conve er The c nve r i is- 
lt o th tis may be moved rom one ho rt th 
n t r t-over · chines i taken b. conveyer thr u h 
set of roll • t ext, it is raised in an elev tor, 
m or moistening, and split. P· rt of the sintered 
nk f om which · t · returned as ret rn at ria 
th C C l. e " inin iat rial · taken co veye 
1 
to the 
the ma er a 
chine ho per After the econd 
in th b 
It ·s 
·u nee 
i tak 
t u ac 
ta the pant that under the newly proposed syst m, it 
y to un a port·on of the sinter in the same manner in 
hich _·t . 
n ith n 
lo t exi 
·11 o to to 
. t 
b conveyer to a storage bin ready fo 
inte in , 
sm ltin 
h nd ed• that is, by crushin~, moistening, and 
In thi ca e, t e at rial to be rerun will 
tu n circuit, hile the r mainder of the at erial 
bin. t i circuit is r ther an ex rim nt 
t act amo nt o r·a1 er machine cannot be det rmined, an robab 
ly so the a nount o material rerun, the depth of the bed, the 
0, ne amount of coke used will be necessa 
he ex t circuit ill remain intact and ready for use· in the 
v t the n s stem do s not operate ·. s expected. succeas o the ne 
m dll prob b inc ease the capacity of the sinter plant At 
nt ti s no re#t advanta e because the sinter lant a operated 
more than dequate or available ores 
Th u t ad n 
move the us 
to ov h 
nd 
co t 
ses 1 v·ng the sinter machines are cleaned to 
lo ed to escape into the atm here 
vent contamin tion of the air a 
al· in the dust 
It Ls necessary 
w 11 as t 
pra ond"t Ion the dust or removal The ases a e 
hap· e-ty e Cottrell precipita or, which remove the dust 
D the month of June 316 tons of material re ecovered 
o s ost for an rr·ciency or 97 5 er c nt 
s im ly portion of the flue wh · ch ha a e e 
et in the to of the flue ate umped 
e 
0 ss 
-12- 
Air Nozzle 
,,,.-Wit-e 
Pipe 
Cot t r II Du st Removol Systern 
g 
13 
OU h th 3 n a lo to flo from th flu into a 
t n n·n in th bo tom of the flu ate 
mov and o· ten th a, im vin it t ica 
the gases hould be froi1 49 to 
50 C nt 0 results The humidity ay b 0 ly cont o e 
by th noun of hin done in the s ay chamber 
'I'h mo· t ned , se en e the Cottrell system through the bottom 
o th 
ss 
o t trno 
, s up ar-d , The dust is removed in tr e pi es The 
es are collected c.11.d pass to the stack and on 
a·me · s re oved from the i e by a mechanical "knocking" 
sra d iece of cast iron ere us1ended on ever 
ha t ich ass d to the outsid of the clean n com rt 
ft 
k o e s a a s t 
no dust 
a h 
0 in 
hen otat db. a lever, which swung the cast iron 
e, jarrin th dust ,loose and allo in it to fall 
his system wa replaced in the s ring of 957 b 
clean g sy tem The new system consist of air .iet s 
eter et above the to J of the · pe, and tan ent to th 
of t e p 
do t 
at a an l of 5°. Air rom the jet at 80 p i, 
d eff ct· vely forces the dust into the bin 
t c r hat s a push but ton closes the damper in 
clea d · nether ush button operate an el ct ic 
C 
a ho 
t,er blowin the air is turned off and, 
o a o the du t to ettle th dame are o ened 
n o erat on for on~y two month , but it i re, orte y 
14- 
ec ani of the Cottrell consists of ten units each 
i es 12 ft lo There are t o units to ea h 
sses through the center of each pi .. Some of th 
by ight , while other are held in lac by 
eff'ici nt , 
nt of O 2 amp at 34,000 vi mairtained through 
t.h es. T e h h voltage ionizes the particles and attracts them to 
the 1i re from w ich they are blown into the dust bin • 
Th du i burne oved monthly. 
h 
in T e 
r 
t dust cleanup, r pairs are made and corroded i es 
ac d 1 is year 30 p·pes had large corrosio hole and had ~o 
b re aced. 
h loo 
0 
or s ious tan these leaks were several lar e holes in 
th e had been eaten awct.y. This allowed gases 
he Cottrel plant without passing through the dust- 
mo This ·s probably the cause of poorer efficiency during 
th l· .... t s ver 1 onths Some tests with aluminum alloys are bein made 
•n,nate tto uce corrosion 
E 1'1 0 FU CE CH GE 
In o t 
on nee 
llur ical operations, slag compositions are of prime 
om ead me ting ·s no exce .tion. froper 1 compo- 
a J to e · · nate Wcl. te mat.er-La.Is while retainin a mi.mmum 
0 nt o esi ccordingly the sla must have a relative y 
t · int, ow v · scosity and ow s ecif · c gravity sla 
a ni a out 23 er cent sil·con d·oxide and 22 per cent to 23 er 
c nt ca e mo t t · sf actory The r ma ind er of the sla 
n o ev r s zinc ide in sla ac in the sam 
a s ch of the nominal iron in the la ma be re- 
- 5- 
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.. 6 
b n cont nt of the la i uullya ut 15 er nt , 
0 of th la is Q i02 . (FeO z 0) 2 G 0 . 
on tends to hold formation of zinc rrit (ZnO Fe203) 
to nim Th p ven ion of zinc ferrit is de irab e, becau thi 
C t ds to e ra metallic lead hich increa es .e d lo se in the 
!Jwst of the te · als enterin the blast furnace are first combined 
into a · t r 'l'h e ar two reason for sinterin " 1) the e] · ination 
of ul 
"h 
ton , 
to oxides, and 2) the formatio 
uct i h · a or suitable blast furnace feed~ 
me 
e i 
odu t 
om osed of .ead coneent.rat.e , ore , re idue , 
rnd coke breeze 
f a 
1Jhile the bur in f ul Jde 
6oo0c Coke 
uc h t it i nece ary to maintai a t m · atur of about 
eez 1s nece sary to ma.irrt in thi temperatur and allow 
o bu n to es th n per c nt c£ the char ~e 
0 0 e i a s· mple calculation, hich shows ho the 
The amounts of the var·o ompo ent are 
ses ch· nge The method used is trial and error· 
a justments can be t ade in the ch· r e desi n 
0 5 
nee <nd revious slag anai e ~ 
Fe t Cao ~ Z - 80 1 
r4 to 0 
um·n al sulfur ulf· te and ~ lfur 
e ov . ) 
04 MO~ 03 
0 ·o . r ven up 0 · ch 32 . 0 3 
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lfur, the ei ht loss from the residues must be 80/32 
o the ulfur content of the residue, or ,, 5 x s lfur 
cot t of the resinues. 
a :i.mil· r manner, assuming sulfur in concentration as 
f"de sulfur: 
In this c: se, 16 lb of oxy_en replaces 32 lb of sulfur, 
0 32 - 16 
32 
5 
Caco3 --- GaO ~ CO2 
1 lb f ~ 0 will lose I.I lb of CO2. In thi ca e, 
t f cto h· s been rounded off to .4., pr obab I, cau e 
o al of th t,;aC0.3 is c lcined in the sinter machine 
lfur the silic and eiliceous ore is c nsidered as ~ rite 
es2 r·e f ~2 
FeS f 3/2 o2 --- ft eO f so2 
In t · s c e, the first sulfur atom is lost by decompo- 
sit· on h second sulfur ·tom is r 1 ced y an oc.,r en 
.75 
t 
t 
ct 1 
ok 
dumped into the blast furn .. ce c nsi ts · · nl f 
on• 
nd cle nu 
thou h oth r mat rial re d ed. ch a 
t ri 1 'rhe b,r- r duct hich · re dded 
dz c x·d sand sulf te, a e.l as un urned 
c ke d t 
ect o 
it 
C 
or silica in the materials, they 
·t·on. 1he scra ·ron added ur s to 
20 
a h 0 ly heat · th blast at the l wer 1 vel 
n 
oth 
, a el as to h l form a desirab e slag Th ok 
heat nd to act· s a r du ing a> nt. 
d duri e con i te of the following: 
·t ch rg - 23,000 tons 
l 
con yor c anup material 
a recovered from indbox 
92 16 
4.63 
83 
70 
L68 
100 .. 00 
10 0 \FC 83.3%) 2,32 
% tons 
21,200 
1,068 
19 
161 
380 
23,000 
Gok on ch·rge 
· t; on 
Sc a ron on ch 
8 4 1,930 
l 2 276 
n a charge car ano con is of abou 6 t n 
r C 
to h 
o th 
nto 
5 b The har e car s th n mov by a motor to 
t 1 d st and era are loaded Th kip rest on a 
d · nto th har e car When the d sired eight has been 
n ul d to the to of the blast furnace by a ho· t 
ently 1.40 b) is automatically we· hed an ump d 
th s · ter (curr nt y 10 000 b) is automati al 
hrou h tliree vibra in feeders Thes product ar 
b and conveye sy tern s unde const u tion, o hat 
a ob a tomatically loaded,_ 
na cur nt n use at th ~at H 1 a plan i about 
0 s been ·n ontinuou ope ation fo mo than o 
f rnac ·as com leted · eptem er, 1957, but ha not et 
b n ut · to o 
c in sever 
s • The ain 
· ck t , 3) f d ar · 
he new fur iac differ in design from th older 
although + he gener: l design and ca acity are the 
ences are in the 1) slope·of th sides, 2) water 
ement and 4) crucible. 
Th rnace h· s traight end , hile the ends of the older 
nae slo ed. outw rd from the top to the botto • Thi change as made 
0 t to s · n if i t nance , and because there s emed to be no gre t 
in t ho t r t op, The s .. cond chanz , the oct ens i.on of the 
t · cket the upper art of the furnace, el· inate the 
o k int r art of .he f rnace, again reducing na i.nt enance, 
Th thi 
otto e 
ta e 
cha e 
bo 
, 
t e ddition of a "thimble" The thimble is an o 
i h collects the fl1 e gases, elivers them to the down 
d lows f to e dumped on either side This arran ement 
a been s di the· on bl· t furnace for some time and has been used 
ev· ously in t e le d last furnace The last ehanr e, the elimination 
1 uc has been a direct re ult of th tap 1ing recess develo ed 
new 
f 
·ch w·11 be discussed later. The necessity of a crucible 
roce Cl h s been elimin- t ed , In fact, the crucib e in the 
ce a lon a o filed with solidified lead and slav_ 
ill used while the oder one i re aired, and 
h V 
e eeded on th 
de too e ·te to rurnaces , 
er o e ·t re t o 1. n 
cont inuo t process has been develo ed at the 'st H lena 
t 'I' , nd · n,. feature of this roce i its sim licit. 
o t n s · 0 c nt Lnuous.Iy fro the furnace irrt o a lar 
22 
ttl d tt tot .ot.t,o hi.le the li ht 1.a,, over lo 
·nto a here ny re inin lead ettl sot. The a 
flo s cont· uou ly into 5 ton la car which rh n ull ar taken 
ct to the aeon a Com any' nearby zinc f :Ln furnaces 
t e t Ime the lead is allowed to accumulate in the fir t 
ttler nd tap eriodically The second ettler is placed in th 
circuit to r cov r any 
o h urf o tne 
v nte 
ead which escapes the fir t settler Freeing 
n lead discharging from the furnace is re- 
imi ar burner is located bet een the fir 
nd cond ttl Be au e lead in the bottom of the s ttler r dually 
s tto , the ettl rs have to be chang .eriodical..l_r ~ 
t er i changed ev ry 1 to 2 and the con 
Tr scu_ls are crushed ad added directly to th 
b t ch 
T 
o the 
ay s 
ir t 
ta in b hi h carries tr e s a and lead from the fur race 
tt er y e seen in Fig 5 h · le the co ntinuous tapping 
· m 1 both · n rinci le and me hanical operation it is the 
ucces ul c nt· uous ta ping syst;m applied to a lead lat furnace 
Cot· uou t p of ·ron blast furnacee has lon ago been achieved. 
o the continuous tapping recess are 1) less manpower 
ec u thee no necessity of o ening tap hole 2) ab tter, 
- J) e d loss in slag, becau e these r tion of 
s to e or com lete than hen th o t ·o t ok 
4) ess freezin of the tu t 
1 V 1 
e sl 
rema ns a 
ould 
imate y constant below th tu e e 
preach the tuy re befa e th la 
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t er o in iud 
in i to 
nt f th height of the s1 g o ld re ult in 
eezin i1 the tuycres This roee is being 
t b t era an Smelt in , and Refining Companv • 
Th ta ro s i being further developed and, in the nea 
future t e ad ill b continuously tapp d from th first settler, also 
and th s con ettler will robably be eliminated The r-o osed syste 
or co tinuous t in of lead from the first settler is shown in r•ig. 6. 
T ·s s st is si 1y an overflow of lead from a lead bay which opens 
· nto the first ttler It is based on the difference in we· ht between 
1 ad nd la s lead is approximately three times heavier than sla , 
colu o ead one foot hi h will support a column of lag three fe t 
i held on on side• i. e., it i not al.lo d to 
com rt ent 
· d lad our from the furnac into the first ettler 
he the ad s ttle to the bottom JY ravity s lo a the lea 
1 v 1 a ove t e top of th connecting hole, slag cannot run into the 
1 d ba ut bu ds u a column of sla W1ich wiJ l balance the h rter 
0 ea t e overflow of the first settler is fixed, th lead 
rov d t 
1 v 1 0 th bay ca be adjusted to cause both to overflo when the lead 
·n t e tler as r ched a predet rmined hei ht It is necessary to 
e d seal· order to kee slag in the settler, but it is also 
0 amt · th lea s low s afety ermit to lo a reater 
t· e fort sla; hence more complete se aration of the sla 
1 
L d 
· ti.on of t 
cont in· r ni and ant·m ny If th concen 
nt l w, little ei sis fr d an does not 
Jnsq/ate.c/ Cov~r 
Pb t-ev'i!.I 
Ch rorn c brtclr 
Propes d Lead Tappin9 5 ys te1n 
? 
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co t t t o v e with or oo ntaining la e a unt o 
sf red, hich c uld pre et a iou 
ason. The fist is that i hi hly corrosive 
to Thi oblem can b solved by u i T a refractory 
h ea whi h th s pef, s would a cu ulate The econ 
the an o t p in the speiss from the settle 
than lead but heavier than slag and · 11 form a 
l' e he an 1 ad lf the speiss accumulated to u f - 
t a ed ei ht ould force the 1 ad in the .. ettler to 
t wa great enou h tr e e eiss ould lo into 
t b and ont Lnat e the lead This could be ov rcome b, raising 
t ov rflow, in which case the spei ou d r-ema.in in 
·t b co 
.y ill and flow out ith the lag. A 
n, es ar- then to develo a method to re ov 
• 
ho s 
ns of 1 
ss e or a.I through a separate tap hole was uggested 
speiss it was rejected, because the addition 
0 C r facilities ould have been necessary; e , track 
An alternate suggestion was made as a means 
ich ou d involve no additional facilities~ Thie 
rin t e J ead overflow to a oint here ei 
and could b made to ov rflo into a 
1 ck As the s ei s i remov d, th ad eve in 
e to nea it v l,_and ai in 
db,, h al uld once m re be· e ta li h , ad 
cou d s bef e. T is o erat on 1 it ou.d i 
11 ould involv no additi nal initial en e~ Th ea 
recover din the dro melting o ration. 
u 
B io h bla t furnace is taken in 5 ton lead ot to th 
ros 1 t it is du ped by crane into a dro sing kettle About 
200 b of 2co3 
ool d. Th oo 
tirred into the hot liquid lead and the mixture i 
decreases "the sol bility of impurities in the lea 
n o c t e to flo t o the top, where the dross is skimmed off Th 
d . s h at nd d into a astin kettle wh r 150 lb of sulfur 
nd t 
a uf 
0 
fo t,u2s from co per in the Lead, The copper uJ fide rises 
o f rhe l ad s then pumped into 10 to ca tin molds 
h · p d to the refinery The dross is aved until 
h accumulated to o erate the reverbatory furnace 
to · w ek 
Th u e o the dressing o eration makes it os ible to oper~ 
at the everbato y urna e at lower temperatur than would be possible 
u 
co er 
rro-calc·c silicate slag The lower temperature results in less 
0 ved ·n the lead and 1 ss dissolved lead in the mattes eiss, 
i des· b 
T chemi 1 reactions involved in t.he pro ess are a follows: 
bS t 2Fb0 :3Pb f S02 
a2lJOJ f S02 Na2so4 /. CO 
Na2so4 /. 2C -- NazS ,/, 2 co3 
odi e co ct the ron in the matte·and spei , and, a 
t 0 ico 0 ime pr ent, no lag i formed. 
-28 
Th other by roducts, such as u t, th n 
lt furnace, wh e lead bul ion, soda e 
nd oda ed The bullion goe to the drossin ke tl , 
lon ·t he l t furna bullion. The peiss i granulated, am 
a shippe 0 &R I Tacoma. smelt er. The soda matte i crushed 
a · mp d a d lso shipped to the Tacoma. smelter Gaae fro the 
ev rbator f a e join with the gases from the blast furnace and pass 
hro the ba house into the atmosphere. 
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~ NT viANAGEMENr 
a d rt f · in Com any is a lar e co po at ion 
el er on .... y one of it many o eration in th 
overa 1 management, company- poli , and co-o din tion 
te a t · vit · s are c nt.r-o.U.ed by the compan ' main offi e 
in r Yo O h local level, the r .. sponsibilit. r of the smelter i 
i th h o the anag r, Mr Jo eph ·1• Roy. 
T 
) i co 
s· t r t 
ba ho ses · d 1L;ottrell The metallurgists are res onsible to 
t u int 
op ation are divided among four metallur i ts ho 
t o y a and are in charge of the ant on 
nd • th t · one eekend in ev ry four~ 
o re ons·bility of the r spective metallurgists are 
eria sampling, and the laboratory; 2) preparation o 
sinter plant; J) blast rurnace; dro s, and dross smelting• 
Th saf 
nt 
ent for th various departments 
ro rm at the plaRt is the re Jonsibil·ty of the assi 
nt n th S'fety de artment, ho in turn re res on ible 
T e en ine -iang depart, e t is under the lant en i ee , 
aponsLb to th 
t m tallu ical function have been reviou y entioned 
b made of th en in erin an s fety d m n ,. 
_· v b en · r 
e rtment ·s e onsible for ma· tenance of the 
• A hes elter · o d, an man ha es 
de th en ·neering d pa m nth ay an 
30 
• uh o the desagnang of equipment, Let' t e 
and du t bins ha bee one by the com any 1 ~ estern 
h 
0alt Lake City the installation of the e change 
i ility of the East, He.Lena melter The desi n and 
c n tru tion o he continuou t ping feature, and the disc elleti er 
lo don at t Hel natl 
pl· i dra ing t e hniques are also being ex erim .. nt ed .ith at 
.r.a He na nd they rov successful at the lant, it i oba le 
t t a 11 as the larger e ·1 Lneer-Lns office of th com ny, 
1 h e s drawin practices 
cor 
h · ve ent at the East Helena plant has been the safety 
or r ore than four years without a lost time accident. 
than 2 500,000 man hours were completed before this 
ro e by o lost time ac idents in 1957 This safety record 
of the e ·1 · ci n y of the plant 15 exten ive safety rogram 
·tt b r. E A. Hase, ass stant superintendent at th 
◄ t re e ted to the AIME convention in Portland, Ore on 
957 he foll in details of the safet.. rogram e e taken 
per 
t H lena £eels that afety i necessary to efficient 
0 on· ore t mu t e · ven top riorit·r at a 1 ti h n a 
0 
d 
t 
0 
s doctriaated by a safety inspector and ~iv n b ok 
ety ules and departmenta safety rules 
to wti· h he ha bee a signed. The plant c 
p licab 
31 
t 
o h 
with it own s t o afety rul s I add .. t"on 
the new 10 ker is lso given an on the job af ty 
veal committee on afety whi h meet a regula inte val, 
a 
T e 
1 u trat 7 The employee 'safety committee meet tw ce 
nth an con ·sts f one man from each de artment pus a af ty 
ion hich have be n turne down o are inactive, rnay 
pa· 
0 t 0 
u 
b a joint safety comm ttee. Thi committee c~n 
by the Union who meet once a month with the as * tant 
fety ins cto • 
n d it.Lon tot ploy e meetin s there are weecly plant inspe 
on ttee c ns s i 
d, aft tor 
of one department head, one f re n one 
Committee membership rotates ach month 
ant in ect · on ha been made All department heads 
th th s pe intendent once each we k Plant inspeetion are di - 
C u on a ell as suggestions from employee and jo nt 
O ea h month, a eneral foreman safet meeting is 
cu ed; Lnvest.Lgat.Lone and r-ecommendat.Lon on 
accident are rad• and new o icie ad ro~ra 
u fe e uipment i used throu hout the Lant 'lhe earing 
0 s ctacles i mandatory for ev ryone Sae 
ar ur i hed t0 everyone who ars lass Re pir- 
are fur ished h re and wh n need cl aning 
keeps es irator clean daily Each de art en a 
or s ety tacle. T e u e of safety en 
C d s a t thy are worn by ractica 1 ev one I 
ro eather hap, aprons, sle velets, face shields cover 
all 
a 
boa 
· n 1 
nd th 
ica 
foot afety tow rubb r boots, ru ber gloves, and raincoat 
a job quires them 
messages, and posters are displayed on bulletin 
and ac boards throu hout the plant~ A large accident ecord 
· nta · n t the lant entrance to show depar-cment.a'L star~ding 
nu her of days since the last disa lin accident Several perio~- 
an ookl on afety are di tributed regularly to de rtment heads 
and orem n 
ua ifi 
prin of each year, the safety in ector, ho is a 
first aid instructor, holds classes in first aid for 
t m o e s and at present, ov r 80 per cent of the employees have at 
1 t one d C oss first aid certifi ate. 
e ant a st He ena part· cipa.tes in co pany wide safety meetings 
nd co etes · the com any wide or anization for the best frequen y and 
ev ity ates T i competition has been won for the past four years by 
t elena plant with a frequency and severity rate of zero. 
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C NCLUSION 
T e .c,as 
sur ri 
e ena s lter although a relatively old plant, has b .en 
ess ve. It has earned a re utation for it produ tie 
e ficien y 
to do th 
ffort 
e pr·ncipal~y to aggressive mana ement and ad sire 
j b bet e and more e onomica lye H.e ults of the continued 
o the ant anagement are well illustrated by the plant1 afety 
as e as by t e im roved oduction methods develo ed 
